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IO OIK ADV 1.Kn si: KS.
(.'etillernen: Wo bei; to call your at¬

tention to the fact that The Advertiser
is printing more papers now titan ever

before in it-; history. Our circulation
has far surpassed Ihr most sanguine
expectations that wc inn) have enter¬
tained. Unqualifiedly we make the
assertion thai the number of bona
tide subscribers now on our lists by
far exceeds thai of any oilier paper
In the whole territory: indeed. The
Vdu'tliscr lias dropped from its lists
since April 1st of In si year, a num¬

ber that iVOIlId make up the entire
subscription list of an ordinary coun¬

ty paper. M one clip Ihrer hundred
mimes were cat »ff, aa l as the postal
law has required, others hate been
dropped cwry neck si ne.

So iiua. we can hells! a clean, clear,
ucll-pnid-up list ihr hcsl in (In
eon nly.

'I:'. Idiortlscr, when yon speak lo
tl.e people in' 1 ,:i tire us county through
our columns, <"u are reach luvt
e\ei 10,01 it of her lies! cltlxcns, (hi sc
olio pay for the paper, A subscriber
who will m pay f«j' his ptipeV is a

peer eustonicr fin' you |<> talk to: nur
Ii-In hint' been purired without resrr-
Ultimi, so that we are offer! ni; you
I he very he.sl udvcrlisliiu medium
within yottr reich. Whn! are you
|rottivf lo do ithoiil II.'

Circulars und pnslers are cxcellenl
inc.in» of ndicrtisini! I but co in pa re
tin cost, IVhill du you pay for 0,000
cireiiliirs, one third of which lind Ihcir
nay into the ditches{ H'ltal do you
pay fir a half page in the columns of
The Idvertiscr! ttitl when yon pay
si\ or seven cents an inch for your
space in a paper of 7m> circulation,
what are you gaining, when The Ad-
»crtKcr offers you spare at just a Hi¬
lle higher rate.'
Think these matters over, gentle*

men, and weigh carefully all the eon-

siderations, it means money sin cd for
y on.

Respectfully,
v The Lauren- Advertiser.

? . .

BA1> FAITH.
With no Intention of "hutting in"

on the discussion that has been
waging between The state on one

siib ami ib.- Walterbot'O Press and
Standard ami Itev. N. \. Burton on

the other, as to what ihe next legisla¬
ture mould do in reference to state¬
wide prohibition, we cannot refrain
from saying one or two things, espe¬
cially sine.' The Advertiser has ad¬
vocated a statewide |a\V on the liquor
question, ami did so bar.; before the
tec r! legislature; passed the wonder¬
ful coinproiuls
The Columbia Mai" contends that

it would be a breach of good faith for

dei

way. Now. would il fir would it not
be a i .' .-ieh Of the. com .'l omise for the

le law?
While wji do not figrec with The

Slat'.' in every point 0.1 (is argument,
IIor vvIth its conclusion ihm it would
be hi d faith v. »in :>...!. .-. with it in
the i moral conclusion, iliai Ihclegis-
laltli'O (Might not to pass tin-
law. Il Would hot !- bad fail!) for
the reason i'..a! lb doings of the ioö.Q
'legislature are not bill iin.q on the leg¬
islature of IÖI0, While ü is the same
riody, in its personnel, it is not the
same in its relation to tie- state.
We believe that tbe matter of slate.

wide prohibition should bo submitted
to the people of tbe slat-- in the elec¬
tion next fall: that issue, by itself
and cbarly defined. It would carry;
yes. And prohibition would he forced
on those six counties all the same;

yes. Then what is the advantage,
«me may Inquire; why not let the leg.
Islatlire ko ahead and pass the law,
if we are s^ire that, state vide prohibi¬
tion Would carry in a general elec¬
tion? The difference is this: if the
matter is submitted to the people, and
wins, it has their endorsement ami
support just as the local Optlftn vic¬
tory of 190(1 lias. We regard this
moans as tbe only logical and fair
method that (tlQ prohibitionists fan

adopt.
That leads to the rpiestion as to

whether or not a statewide law is
democratic. And. as we have often
argued, the state is a sufficiently small
democratic unit to have just one law
on this subject. Here we agree with
the Press and Standard and Mr. Min¬
ion, that it Is not democratic for the
effects of a law in one county to i>e
nullified by a contrary or conflicting
law in another and contiguous county.
The Advertiser advocates statewide

prohibition, but it docs not subscribe
to what Is said and doi by a great
many prohibitionists in the state. We
want to see the law on our statute
hooks, imt we are particular about
tin' means einployed to secure it.

. . .

TO MANAUK Ii W VI.I.At K.
Dear Mr. Wallace: There are a great

many people in tlds < ity who are very
fond <>i' going to the opera house.
They like the kind of attractions that
yon and your associates are endeavor-
lug to give them; they appreciate your
dcsin- to make the place worth going
to. ami lor all tills > ey lender yon
their sincere thanks.
However, these same people do not

like to pal up with the tuinoyances
that occur at every event at the opera
house. They no to '.'. vir ami see the
performance, and when late-comers
are allowed to come i-i ami take their
seats in the midst of an interesting
scene their pleasure is materially dis¬
turbed. When occupants of the gal¬
lery net to laughing and talking at
the wrong time, as they Invariably
do. it is an unbearable nuisance to
the audience below. Wh n a number
of folks seeing the plaj abutll over,
in tin1 nlidsl oi' tiie last and most In¬
teresting scene or in ::. ! mills! of a

pretty song, g t .::> und ih'.tke a break
for the door, those >vl Will to see

the p!

r.ho.iyI .an

up to yon Insi

d:' t!:i' l:rs!
keep order in the gal! ry. nud do hot
allow buy idle to lea\ ' the ihse until
ilie conclusion of ;lu act. Is this too

tlililcitlt a tils|<? I' Is accomplished
in every other (liontri hi country
and the people here will get nccus-
tomcd to i' hi a very s'uiri Wlilit.: it
is just as ensy ti> do :'. e l hing right.
Those suggestions, >'... Watiace. are

thrown out to yon fo . .. v iusideru-
tion. They represent a widespread
tlosiro '.-ere unions y< itr itrons. Von
have i> in your power to cpri'eet these
annoyances.

How to keep your h.ilr? Oh the
bureau or dresser, when hoi i:: use.

« * *

If the man in the tr.oon wer1 nol
blind bill what's tlie us . supposing.

. « *

Really such talk makes one awful
tired." says the i nion Progress. Pos¬
sibly our contemporary meant to say
"awfully:" possibly not, who knows?

. . »

Tis a pity, we guess, that nil the
new .-.papers of the sial tlo not take
the position of our coinempoar). the
t'nion Progress, regarding tlie Car
niim verdict; or ill I'ast.. Progress
seems to think so.

. , . > i i { i 4 t < 1 < 4 t < . i t . , « , i 4 *

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL. j
Miss Olynlhln .lone- was the charm¬

ing hostess to the members 61 the
Mysterious Twenty two club on Wed-
nesda; tifternoon, an..mams being the
mode of eiHertalninent. After the
games delicious refreshments' were
served* Miss Jones being assisted by
her si.-'er. Miss Willie .lone.-..

OO.)

The Urs I meeting of tie s.-ason of
the members of Ihe w'edncsidto ufior-
unoi) Literary club w;is at Die home
of Mrs. ('. c. I'eaibers- )ii .. president
of the ft it I», on Wednesday of tiiis
w«!< k, .\<-' ordlng !<. ic programme
mapped out tor toe v. inii r the ilrst
topic v. a< ihe Hawaii, n islands; v^-
eell.i.t papers hearing upon t..e sub-
lOCl v..-r, r. ad li.V Mr.-. I eery A. Simp¬
son and .Mi's. X. It. |)ihl, Atter lie
business Session, reiiesi'imnis, cin-

.¦ Hau e<-eahi lind dllle, w ere serv¬
ed by the hostess

ooo

Little (leider Minier celebrated his
fourth birthday on Monday uflernooil,
ehtortaiiitug unite a largo number of
his little friends at the hour- of his
par- iils. Mr. and Mrs. !.' 1'. Minter on
West Main street.

ooo

Mrs. .las. Hurts m I daughter of
Auglistn spenl a few days in the citythe guests of Ml*, and Mis. .1. H. IJoyd,
i0'ivfh«i Monday lor (heir borne,

ooe

Miss Jeanne Polhnni his returned
to her home in New berry alter a \isit
to Miss Joslfl Sullivan.

ooo
Mrs. .1. Adger Smyth and Children

arrived in the (ity Monday and are
spending the week at the home of Mrs.
W. RS. Lucas at Watts mills. ('apt
Symth expects to move into bis new
residence on Chestnut street by the
latter part ol the week.

Moves Place of llusinesH.
The I.aureus Hardware Co., of which

Mr. .las. W. Danklin is proprietor, has
purchased the store building formerly
occupied by Hunter & Co ami is mov¬
ing its stock of goods this week. The
building is being renovated and re¬

modelled inside and lilted properly for
the hardware stock. The building
was purchased of Mr. W. L. Cray.

SCHOOL NEWS NOTES |
OF LÄURENS COUNTY

The Schools. Teachers and
Pupils.

Miss Lillie Peterson left las, Satur¬
day for St. Charles where she will
Ifacti darin« tin1 coining session.

.Miss Kiln 11**11.- Copeland opened her
school at Eden on Monday.

Miss Sue Blackwell of t:-.«» Sardis
school was in Laurens last Saturday.
The opening exercises of the Shiloh

high school w<m i> held Tuesday. Prof,
w. ii. Hand was present and made an
excellent address.

Miss Jennie Voting of Laurens Le¬
gan her work last Wednesday as teach¬
er at Tucapau.
Cross Hill school district No. 2 and

Sulllvahs No. :; voted a sp iclal school
lax last week.
Miss Jessie Trotter of Virginia Is

in the city and Will begin her work
at the Copeland school soon.
The regular fall examination for

teachers was held last Saturday. lie-
low is given tin- names ol those who
stood the examination: Has'inns VV.
Maker. A. V. Mitchell. Misses Pearl
Coleman Nellie Minor. Beulah Mar¬
tin. Nette Cheek. Hose Cheek. Lulu I
Simpson. Inez Baldwin, Ollvj i Farrow,
Annie Farrow. Annie Putnam, Irene
Adait*. There wen- l l ( dored appll-
cants. The hoard will me '¦ next Sat¬
urday morning at o'clock to grade
the papers and the reports will be seht
out on Monday.

More Than l-inotigh N I n Much,
To maintain health; a mal tre muh

or woman teed- j"..-t enough food to
repair thh waste and supply energy
and bodily heat. habituai eon-'
sumption of more; food than Is neees-
stiry for these purpose.-! Is the prime
cause of st" mach Iron hl .>. rheumatism
and disorders of t',e kfdhoyS; If trott-
bled with ludigcstit it, revise your diet,
let reason and nOi pppetito control,
ami "ike a f>: w do of ('hamb^riaitt's
Stomtielj and l.i\ .. Tablets I :. i ypuWill soon be all rluiit anu.'n. For said I
by the Imurens IVug CO.

si KPKUIMi I:M)K1).

1.aureus Bruu Co. v-ii» I'ctttcily for
t atari li on Thal I. i her ii Basis.

Breathe llyohiel over the germ-rid¬den membrane, an I It will kill the
germs, and cure » atari !;.
There is no oth tf Way -you must

vyhore the germs are before yon
can destroy them.
And when catarrh germs have dls-

appeared, oilier things will happen:
there will he no more hawking, not
even in the morning; that offensive
breath win disappear; there will bo
m> more obnoxious mucous, or cough¬ing, or sneezing, or huskiness of voice,
or difficulty in breathing. All these
disagreeable accessories of the demon
catarrh will disappear, and as they no
the glow of health will return, and all
the strength and energy that was for¬
merly used in combating the inroads
of catarrh, will bring hack your vi¬
tality and ambition, will make a new.
healthy, happy boing of you in a few
Weeks
The Laurens Dum Co. will sell you

a complete llyomel outfit for $l.oo.
This Includes a line inhaler, a bottle
of llyomel pronounced High-o-me).
and instructions for Use. Sold by
leading druggists everywhere. Kxtrn
bottles 50 cents. And hear ia mind,
money hack if llyomel doesn't cure
you.

MI-O-NA
Cures Indigestion

It relieves stomach misery, sour stom¬
ach, belching, and cures all stomach dis«
paso or money back. Largo box of tob«hid 00 cents. Druggists iu- all towud.

Fleming Brothers |
JEWELERS
Diamonds
Watches
Lockets
Rings

Novelties
Watches and

Jewelery
Repairing

A complete line
of the above
goods from
which to make
your selection.
Call and see us.

Fleming Brothers
Jewelers

Laurens, S. C.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL MENTION. |
Possessed of the Atlant:» spirit.

Mr. John it. Brooks had the show
window <>f Brooks & Jones arranged
a la Cook-Peary (that Newberry man
named Perry Cook hail nothing to do
with the ease]. Considering the
business of Brooks & Jones the design
is very appropriate. Mr. Brooks has
a liking for arctic scenery, although
his nature is nothing like tile weather
at that poiat.

Dr. .1. It. Culbertson ami Mr. .1. P
Dorroh of Cray Court were in t'ae city
Monday.

Mrs. Martha Tengue and Mrs. John
Simmons have returned to Mountville
after a visit to Mrs. .1. II. Teague.

Mrs. II. YV. Anderson and Mrs. A. II
Sanders have returned from a visit to
Mrs .1. T. Johnson in Spartanbiirg.

Miss Rebecca Clarke spent Satur¬
day and Sunday in Simpsotiviile with
Miss Ar.ile Ito/.eman.

Dr. J M. McLees of Sitnpsouville
spent Sunday in the < ity.

Miss Dossle Byrd spent the week¬
end with her parents at Ora.
Some women have poodle and other

little dogs to follow them around, hut
the latest Is a little black hilly goal
at the heels of first Mr. 10. YV. Mar¬
tin and then Mr. YV. II. Ci Ikeiron. Jr.
It's Mr Martin's black kid. but he lib¬
erally divides his time ami affections
between the two -the bolt I i:m works
being near the stables. lie eats every
tiling but bottles.

Mr. Crover Rickey has returned
home from Charleston where he went
to enter the Citadel; it was found that
Mr. Rtchey could not stand the phys¬
ical examination, and under the advice
of the medical examiner did not see;.-,
entrance.
Senator J. H. Whurtoh bf Waterloo

was among the visitors' here Monday.
Little Miss Caroline Rnhkim who has

been con lined to her home tor several
days with an attack of diptlierla, Is
now recovered; the tpj.it ruuttnc of the
tliuiktn home was raised last \Vednes-
dtiy. The congregation of the Pirsl
Presbyterian church wer« pleased
that their pastor. Rev, Chns. Rnh-
kin. was enabled u> !":'.! his pulpit last

Hon. R, D Lloyd was in the cltv i

Monday of this week
Mrs. Lamnr smith has returned

from a visit to relatives ia Spartan-1
Mr. it. P, Plemlng spent Saturday

in Simpsouville.
Mrs; Mary Koh >rts it! Of Cross Hill

\ i -i: il In the < ity lust week.
Mr. Nesbit Million has returned to

his home, at Rabun after spending a
few dnys ia the city with friends.

Misses Loin Anderson an.I Mary
Dell Babb left Thursday for Town*
v ill.', where they will teach in the
Townvllle high school. I

Mr. J. \V. Payne, the cash, grocer,
will move next Tuesday into his new
-tore room on West Main street, in
the new Dial-Cray building.

Mr. Hires, the local express agent:
who has been quite ill for several
weeks, is on a visit to his mother at
Brnnchville to recuperate. Mr. Kit- '
(dien is still agent pro teill.

Mr. W. D. Watts of Clinton was in
the city Monday shaking hands with
hi-- many friends.

Mrs. J. J. Pluss attended the Mauld-
in.Wells wedding in Greenville last
week.
Supervisor Humbert left yesterday'

for Asheville where as delegate from
South Carolina he is attending the
Southern Appalachian Hood Roads
convention.

Mr. ami Mrs. Charles Taylor spent
the week-end with relatives at Prince¬
ton.

I or < llilppcil Skins.
Chapped skill whether on the hands

or face may he cured in one night by
npplying (.hnniberlalh's Salve. it is
also uncipialod for sore nipples, burns
ami scalds. Por sale by the Laurens
Drug Co.

our special notices.

For Male.110 acres land known an
the "Charley Nell Place". Located
one mile from Wardsworth school.
Geo. A. Copeland, Clinton. S. C. T-liu

For Heat to Good Parties -An elghl
horse farm near Mountvillo, s. C..
altogether or in two or four horse
farms. Apply to A. P. Fuller. Mount-
vllle, S. C. 7-4t.

Copyright Flour la without a peer.
It stands alone. Pure. Clean. Whole¬
some. Economical. Cheapest because
it makes hotter bread, cakes and pies,
than other Flour. S4t

For Sale -Lumber, about 15,000 feet,
Flooring, Weather boarding and Sheet¬
ing. Apply to J, B. Benjamin, Mount-
ville, s. c. 8-3t
For Sale One house and lot In town

of Mountville, will sell for cash or
exchange for farm property. Also
several houses and lots in city of
Laurens. ami quite a number o: farm
lands very cheap. Call on Anderson

Blakely if you need any property
or have any to sell.

For Sale A good Mare. I years obi:
color deep bay; size about eleven hun¬
dred pounds: raised by -lames and Al¬
len Bnrksdale. Theodore Sumerei,
Rt. -'. Laurens. S. C. I0-2L
Obstetrical Nurse Mrs. Eliza Walts,

colored. Terms reasonable ami good
references given. Address: Sullivan
street. Laurens. 10-lt.

For Sale 152-ncre farm in Scufile-
town township. miles from Clinton
and known as the Cleveland place.
Good dwelling, force tenant houses
and other improvements, A. E. Cleve¬
land, Laurens. S. C. rfd 2. 10-21

lor Kent Two bran new Store¬
rooms.-plate ülass ami pressed brick
front. In float new postoir.ee sit:\
See |)r. Dial. 10.it.

For tin' next .'5i> days Pianos nl at
gain prices. I represent the best
fan vim Cud higher grade than Chase
Bros.., Chiekerihg ,v.- Sobs, Stoinwuy &
Knabe? See me and get places.
M. L. Willis, Robertson's hot.-l. 10-It
Wnnled
-Sö acre

To rcnl or seil Spoon pi;
on.- horse farm, op

line spring water: ü mile:
Laurens, Kasy terms; c.
stone.

t 'opj riu hi Flour wl
housekeeper needs
bread. Copyright i-
'lie meat of the whoa

what every
make good

.|l in gluton,
Copyright is

For Sale
John

lit.
Flnh Madden. S. <'.

Lest \ pair of rimless, gold Spec¬
tacles, between Mnlmffey Babb's
store ami my home on South Harper.
Finder please return to Mrs. A. I.. Ma-
haffey. 10-lr

STATE OF SOI T l I CAROLINA.
County of Laurens.

In Probate Conn.
Lizzie Farrow, individually ami as Ad¬

ministratrix of the estate of .1. M.
Karrow. deceased. Plaintiff,

against
Broadus Farrow et at.. Defendants.
Pursuant to a decree iu this action

I will sell at public auction at Laurens
c. II.. s. c.. on salesday in Novembei
next (being the 1st day of the month),
during the legal hours of sale, the fol¬
lowing described tract of land, to wit

All that piece, parcel or tract of
land lying, being and situate in Dial
township, Laurens county, one mile
from the corporate limits of Fountain
Inn, containing seventy-six iTi'.i acres,
more or less, and hounded by lands
of T. K. Jones, T. B. Nelson. .1,8. Nel¬
son. V. It Scruggs ami Dr. S. S.
Knight.
Terms of sale: Cash. Purchaser to

pay for papers. If purchaser fails to
Comply with the terms of sale, the
premises to he resold on the same or
some subsequent salesday, at tho risk
of Ho- former purchaser, and without
further order of the court.

O. C. THOMPSON.
Probate Judge.

Old. <;. 1000 ::t.

Mr. Thomas Downey is unite ill at
his home on South Harper street, a
fact that his many friends will regret
to Know.

Now the Cold VVeather is here
and we have the Cold Weather
Goods.

5'oc the yard Dress (iood now only »gc
75c ihc yd. 51 inch wide Broad Cloth v^c

This is fine ror C«»at .Suits and much cheaper than
you can buy these suits ready made,
ro pieces of 2<>C Dress Goods that I am going to

close out at per yard I *q
[\\\y yottr Wife one bundle of Quilt Calico, p> \ards

in bundle only$ 1 ,<)((

1 case of 15c Misses Ribbed Host-, pail only toe
OltttUg, the yard 5c, Sc and ioc
The best yard wide Sea Island, yd.
200 pair .Shoes of all kinds from #1.25 to $2.00, only 08c
7 cakes Octagon Soap, .Saturday only 25c
8 cakes Gold Band .Soap, Saturday only 25c
7 cakes Fairy .Soap, Saturday only 25c
S packages Soda Saturday only 25c
Many Bargains, so come to see US for we can do you good,

J. L. HOPKINS

A POLICY OF INSURANCE

may be the moans of preventing
your profit turning Into loss. It
has been so in many oases. It is
too bad to build up a profitable
business ami then have it ruined
beyond hope of restoration for
the lack of insurance.

WE'RE READY TO INSURE

you riu;ht now in or.e of the best
companies in the world. Say the
word and we'll issue you a policy
to-day.

E.H.W1LKES&S0N
STOCKS. BONDS

-f Liiw Range
Laurens, S. C.

PHOTOGRAPHS 8

1
The McCord 1

Stud it) »I« will copy any Photo, en- «
» large any picture and §
« make High Grade Pho- »
« tographs for you at the £I very lowest {..rices. No #

I photographer can do |more nor offer any <<
$ more special inducement \>
8 than the #
I* §| ricCord Studio
« lias always done. »I ' §

The McCord

I Studio's
motto is

"Best Pictures, Lowest
Prices"

Come to see us.

Removal
Notice

(hi and nftef Tuesday< >ct ! ?, we will be found in
our New St'»:v K m in the
Dial Gray bloc!:. Main R2
Street, on the corner.
We thank < ;:r friends and

customers who have nude
this move posilde and in
out lar-e quarters we will
be more able and better fit¬
ted to handle your business,which wc will strive to
merit.

CoUle au>; sec US

J. W. Payne
riie Cash Grocer

PHONE, NO. 183

Cypress Shinglesall heart hand drawn,
car load lots.
Write for prices.

Augusta, Oa.
s<4, 7th Street.


